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AJSD WIXTER1 STOCK r rnzzllng a Doctor

Pr. M., an army surgeon, was very fJnd0 a ;
joke, (if not. perpetrated af his owh : expense,") j
and had moreover a great contempt citizen
officers,' who were reuowned Baore for their r
courage than their scholarship '!-"-,

"

vOne day at mess, when t,be deca?0ejrhadper

- SECOND- -
"

FILL AD WINTER STOCK FOR 1833.
STARR & WILLIAMS are now receiving their

cond tock, for this season, of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods; Hat, Caps, Shoes, Boot-i- ; Silk, Satin and Straw
Ilonnet;; . Umbrellas, and Ready-mad- e Clothing; with
a large assortment of Hosiery, Glove, Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs. .

The above stock embraces a variety of Seasonable
Goxls not enumerated, compristn gf --jne of the largest
assortments we have ever offered; havinjr recently,
been purchased by the package, at a reduction from the
prices of the first of the season, thoy will be offered to

ttsgmtuitJbrm Lever Callfonta.
'itaraer George Law has ved with

l ill treasure on freitrht. a1so,rStar of the West has arrived witb'$Ti9,-- ,
gold. These steamers bring the follow-,w- s

from the fillitmsterin; "expeditions:
) bark Anita had arrived at Bucinada with
m from San-Prancisc- o as 'tin additional
aTthe command of Col. Walker. The day
!w arrjy'al of the Anita, 65 men' were or--

formed sundry strange and novel perambulations
of the table, Captain S., a brate Vnd accom- - .

plished officer,' and 'a'great f wag, remarked to
the doctor, who had been 'very severe in Ids re-mar- ks

on' the Jitcrary deficiency of sqiC of the
new otfrr - :,t.--

.
-- DivvM., i arc vou acquaine&wtth v

7

ihaixk. th rnw-rtF,Snt- Tftm.' attacKeu dv inUianaf and the party was com--

viavwMiiOifRawwn wy rifpimqt wifr j wevor.
'he is one of the new set. But what of him?"1ISa rciimmeu at x aso, wiiere tne

S stolen, they Avere compelled also to give
tisrht: --4 Gen Mf lendrez with & nartv of natives
attac ted the filliluistrrs nt. Kuein.nrln hut. was
forced to retire after several days fightinjr. Lt.
McKibbiu met his death while taking deliberate
aim at the person of Melendrez. Capt. Gillam
was wounded. This is the only injury the par-
ty sustained. An attack was afterwards made
by Col. Walker's men upon the enemy's camp,
routing them completely, killing 8, and wound-
ing several more. They captured a cannon,
stbek, camp equipments, &e. The flag of "Two
Stars" now waves triumphantly over Lower
California, and (says the account) the wealthy
rancheros are in extacics, and do not fear to
express their joy at the advent of the tillibusters.

At Encinada all remained quiet at the last
accounts. There have been but two deaths in
the expedition, Lieut. McKibbin and private
MeCormick, the latter was killed at La Grulla,
being alone when surprised and surrounded by
the enemy. He was shot in four places, being
offered quarter but refused it and fought to the
last. It is said that he killed three and wound-
ed several before he was overcome,
i President. Walker has now 200 troops under
his command. He has declared Fort MeK.il-bi- n

the seat of Government. He has issued a
decree to fix the pay of the liberators the high-
est officers have $10 per day, and the privates
$i; to be paid out of the government funds or
lands of any State they may lay their hands on.

The sehr Caroline (the vessel that carried the
first expedition out) has disappeared, and it is
supposed that she has deserted the cause of the
new Republic, and has taken the two captive
Governors to Mexican soil.

'. The Law on Slavery in the Territories.
We publish this morning correct copies of so

much of the laws beariug npou the question of
slavery, as may be of consequence in the con-siderati- ou

of the Nebraska bill of Senator Doug-
lass, now pending in the Senate of the United
States : Cftarleston Courier.

MISSOCT.I COMPROMISE.

The 8th section of an act, entitled "an act to
..rauUtorise the people of the Missouri Territory

hd-t-$ta te govern nrest,

DerrtMe Ci In Warn, wfca r
le Indians. V .

; Wc have announced the escapdynd return
of Mrs Jane Wilson, of Texas, to

V

Santa Fe,'.who
naa been taken captive Jv. the Caraancbe In
dians, and subjected to the most extraordinarycruelties. The affair has very justly excited the
rreatest indignation hi Ncw-Mexico.asrai- nst the
Indians. - ' , '
" From Mrs Wilson's narrative, it appears that
she is bat 17 years of age. l A boat a year ago
she was married to a young farmer in Texas,,
and in April they joined a party-- ' of: fifty-tw-o

emigrants, . 1ooud for Califoroia. They wgre

ir horses

up the ilan of going to California, and set out
on their return to lexas in July. In August , j

Mr Wilson and his father fell into the hands of I

Indians and were murdered. Mrs W. returned
j to El Paso, and again in September started for
lexas, with her three brothers-in-la- w and a
small party. When within three days journey
of Phantom Hill, an American military post,
the" were attacked by Cainauches, while some
of their men were off in pursuit of some of their
horses that had been stolen. A Mexican, who
was with Mrs Wilson, was brutally murdered
and scalped before her eyes, and she and her
two brothers in-la- w, lads of 12 and 10 years,
were seized, bound, and carried off, with the
entire property of the party.

lhe Indians, with their captives, proceeded
in a northwest direction, each being appropriat-
ed as the property of oue or other of the chiefs.
lhey were stripped of nearly all their clothing,
aud otherwise brutally treated. Mrs Wilson,
although expecting soon to become a mother,
was subjected to every conceivable cruelty and
indignity; beaten and bruised; exposed to
fatigues of all kinds; her flesh lacerated by
lariats and whips, or by the loads of wood she
was oblighed to carry on her bare back; com-

pelled to do the work of men, or punished for
her inability by being stoned, knocked down
and trampled on; almost entirely deprived of food

and all this lasted for twenty five days. At this
time, she was sent in advance in the moruinsr
as usual, when she determined to attempt an
escape, which she succeeded in accomplishing
by securing herself in some bushes till the Iu-dia- ns

had passed.
For twelve days she wandered through this

Indian country, subsisting upon berries, when
she fortunately fell in with some New Mexican
traders, who furnished her with some men's
clothing and a blanket. In consequence of their
meeting with a Camanche, they, had to leave
her behind, and she narrowly escaped a secoud
capture. But, by the subsequent aid of one of
the traders, a Pueblo Indian, she was enabled,
after hiding herself for eight davs, to escape
AJL the qxpirati.au tbiOinifi sligwas. Cgpuetl
dv tne traders, furnished with a horse, and
brought to the town of Pecos, New Mexico,
where Major Carlton and others, of the army,
took care of her, and enabled her to proceed to
Santa Fe.

This is but an outline of a terrible story, the
counterpart of which, in all except the escape,
are said to be frequent. A letter from Santa
Fe says that the white captives among the
Camanchcs are as numerous as the Indians
themselves. The same letter mentions the es-

cape of a young Mexican woman, who returns,
after a year's terrible capitivity, expecting to
become the mother of an infant whose father is
a wild Indian. The Camanchcs practice cruel-

ty in its utmost refinement towards their caj-tiv-
es.

Children are trained to be more savage
than thev are themselves, and women are sub
jected to outrages too horrible to be mentioned.

The Santa Fc Gazette says: "The two
brothers of Mrs Wilson are still in captivity,
and unless soon reclaimed will imbibe a taste
for the wild life of the Indian and be forever
lost. There are many hundreds, and we mav
venture to say thousands of captives among the
Indians of New Mexico, principally women and
children: the former are forced to becomes the
slaves of the men, and the latter are trained for
warriors."

When Gov. Mcrriwether came out, he was
fortunate enough to rescue two Mexican girls
from the Caiuanches one 16 aud the other 18
years of age. They had been captured near
Chihuahua, one three years and the other ten
months before. They were sent to the Gover
nor ot tnat .state, who acxnowirdcrcu the con
duct of the Governor of New Mexico in tery
handsome terms.

They said there were a large number of Mexi-
can women in captivity, and they saw one
American woman with a small child: that an
Indian one day, when they were traveling on
horseback, took the child from its mother,
threw it up iuto the air, and as it came down
caught it on his sjear, and that,others rode np
at full gallop, took it on their spears, and so
passed it around among the party.

The London Times. M. Texier in a book
on England, speaking of the London Times,
states that one of the staff of that journal, who
"was devoted to the study of sewerage," enjoy
ed a yearly income of XooO, while dawdling
through the cities of the continent on a tour of
inspection, during two years, but in all that
time he did not write a single word for the
paper. One day the question of dust heaps
and salubrity in general came before the House
of Commons, when he at once laid pen to
paper, aid in a series of twenty powerful lead-

ers so simplified the science of the matter that
at once the public and their representatives
were forced, as it were into the proper course.

A Brisk Place. There is a good anecdote

told of the little town of Portland, Indiana :

While a certain stcamljoat was about "putt-in-"

out" from there, not long since, for New
Orleans, the mate, an old loatnian, turned to

and remarked :some passengers,
"This little town, gentlemen, looks dull, but

I assure you, it is perhaps a mighty brisk place.
About fifteen years ago, as I was going down

with a flat-bo- at "to New Orleans, we stopped
here to procure some provisions. I went up
into the town, and seeiug a coat hanging out of
a shop door, just took it. The owner came
after me caught me took me before a magis-
trate I was tried convicted took thirty nine
lashes and was hack to the boat in fifteen mine-utes- l

I tell you, gentlemen, a mighty brisk
little place is that same Portland."

xivi.MKu BY WILLIAM J. YATES
ROBERT K. BRYAN, Editor.

Termg of fqbstrlptioa to the Xerth CarpHnlan :

00
at th end of 3 months, 2 50 L

at the ?nl ofCmnntlin, . -- ? 00
" , . at the end of the roar. . 3 50

No subscription will be received for a fhorter period
--tbh one year unlcm paid in advance.

With, the view of extending the ciEcnlatson and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of-
fer the following remarkably low

'fJJ R.1TES. IJSTVJ1R1AB1 Y ZA" AD VAJCEf

10 - " it a ' 15 90
Ietters on business connected, with th firm mwt be

addressc4 to the undersigned, and must be post paid.
Rates of Advertising t

Sixty cents pfr square of 16 lines for the firft and

thirty cents for each subs'ptent insertion, unless the
advertisem-n- t is published for more than two mouths,
when it will be charged

For three months, --- --- Si 00

I'or six months. --- --- G 00

For twelve-mont-
hs,

--- --- 19 00

S" All advertisements must be handed in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. m.. to ensure th"ir insertion in the nex,t

day's paper, and should have the desired number of
marked on them, ortherwise they will be ed

till forbid and charged accordingly.
BRYAN & YATES.

M A It U fi E FACTORY,
BY GEO. LAUDER.

Nearly opposite to E. "W. Vrillkings Auction Store,
Fayctteville, Is".

Oct. 1. 1853. y

CAIITIIAGK HOTEIi.
Having recently purchased the above establishment

from Malcom Ivellr, E 1 aui now prepared to enter--

tain in a comfortable manner those who nar give me a
call. Having ample .stables, good hostlei t aad a dis
position to accommodate. 1 trust I sliail be able to
give entire satisfaction to those who may favor me with
their patronage.

II. C. McLEAX.
December 3, 1853. 70-t- f

ED WD McPlIEIlSOX
WITH

C R E K N' W A V l R O . & C: O .

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign an
Vomestlc DRY GOODS,

24 Park IMace and 13 Barclay street, Nkw Yokk.
November 7, 1853 fim-p- d

PLANTATION AXO LAND PO't SAL K.
The subscriber offers his Plantation and Land for

sale, situated oil the Eant sirle of Cape Fear River,
about four miles from Fayette vi lie. There are about
300 acres of land, .'$0 of which are cleared a:id under
cultivation. On the premises is a dwelling and all
necessary out-house- The soil, for fertility, is not
surpassed by any on Cape Fear River. Persons wish-..iu- g:

to purchase will please cail and examine the premi-
ses. A btirgainmay be 'lad.

JOHN McLERAN.
Jan- - 14. 1S54 3m-p- d

1R. T. C. H.Vfjfj
Has removed to the well-know- n stand of tha Drs. Rob-inso- a,

corner of Green and Bow streets.
April 271, 1853. tf

Hljhlj- - Important to HoscIe-j-ers- .

JIATKESSES I M ATH KSSES! MATltKSSKS !

Jill competition in the trade defied.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the public that

he has constantly on hand, and is manufacturing to or-

der, all kinds and sizes of Malrcsses. which he intends
to sell 25 p"r cent cheaper than any similar establish-
ment i:i tilis place. Having served as an apprentice
to the business in one of the northern cities, lie trusb-tha- t

he will be abl to give th" most complete satisfac-
tion to his customers. He hair M.'.tresses.
Matresses with springs, tire Matresses. and all kinds of
settee bottoniings. He does also al! kind of repairing
and renewing. Persons in want of any article in his
line are requested to call and see specimens of his work
at the Post Office biiildinir.' J OSEPn OTTARBURG.

Ja viarv 21, 1S54. 3m

CMSMEST (i. WUHSHT,
Attorney t l:in', Wn rottvi!le, 51 C

Office at the corner of Dow and Green streets.
Feb'y 3. 1S")3.

j. u. iiAivi-:i- t

Has received from the North the largest, finest, and
most carefully selected stock of FURNITURE ever of-
fered in this market, consisting of fashionable painted
cottage bed room furniture in setts ; curled-hai- r and
shuck and cott.ri Mattresses: Looking Glasses; Willow
Wagons and (.'radios ; patent self-swingin- Cradles;
Side Boards ; Bureaus; Secretaries and Book Cases;
"What-Not-- t; Tables, all sorts; Wash Stands; Candle
Stands; Wardrobes; Picture Frames and Gkiss; Window
Shades; Cornices; Curtain Bands; Sofas in Mahogany
and Walnut; Tete a Tetcs; Ottomans; Divans A Stools:
Chairs of every variety. Fine rosewood Pianos (Ben-n- et

A Oo"s. of I'.roa lwav."
New York).

October 20, 1S53 ly pd

xoTica.
THOSE who are indebted to me hy Note or Account

will please settle the same. And all debts due me pri-
or to the 1st Jan'y 1853. must be settled, as longer in-

dulgence cannot be given.
A. A. McK ETHAN.

Oct 1, 185:?. tf
K. m. Mrutfiisox,CoramUsloii mid Forwarding iI trch.mt ,
AVlI.MIXGTOX, N. C.

January 7, 1854 y
O T I C E .

Having purchased the interest of T. R. Underwood
in the firm of G. W. Lawrence & Co.. I will continue
business as heretofore at M.vuy's (Jakuex.

I have from 12 to 15 Coopers const an tlv at work
manufacturing Sl'IUlT 1JAKUKLS. at the .f loo
to 125 per week; have now on hand 400 Barrels for
sale, at 25 cash at the shop, or 2 35 delivered in
town.

I shall also continue the distilling ofTurpentine, and
will pay within 15 cents per barrel of the Fayetteville
m-ic-e in cash, or goo is at cash prices.

'Turpentine Wanted.
I have now in Store a general assortment of Goods.

for sale at Fayetteville prices. AH kmds ot country
produce taken ia exchange for goods. Call and see.

(J. W. LAWRENCE
Nov 25, 1853 60 tf

UARTIIMV IX'IibElJ,
A T T ORNBV AT L A W,

Ka VETTEVf F.I.K, N. C.
Office on Anderson Street.

OctolKT 22. 1853 Cm

LUi) BHOKER.
I have so many calls about Turpentine lands that I

have concluded to oiler my services to buy and sell.
Those having lauds for sale will furnish me with plots
and quantity, together with a fair description, and
price.Nov. 18, 1853. 68-t- f. JAMES G. COOK.

NOTICE. ?IITIE!S BHJR SALE.
The subscribers offer for sale Three Teams of Mules,

Wagon and Harness. Those wanting Mules would do
well to call on the premises.

Also. 2000 acres turneatlno Land for sale. Call and
see. J. K. MELVIN.

Cypress Creek, Bladen Co., W. A. MELVIN.
December 8, 1853. ) Tl-t- f

' For.l 8 5 3.
. The siilscrilcr has jwt' received and opened, at his

New Store on the East fRle of Green street, a few doors
from the Market House and nearly opposite his (Jld
Stand, a large Stook of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Embracing a general assortment of Ladies and Gentle
men s Dress tioods, consisting in p;irt ol Snawls, doAKS
and Mantillas, soiue very fine; and also a good assort-
ment of Shoes and Boots, for Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls,
Uovs and Children. And the best assortment of Silk
and other styles of Bonneta he has ever otfered to the

i

public. dfc .

Sugar. Coffee, Tea, Trpper, Spce, and Tobaccoa
(lire article. 1. SltEMWELL:

October 8. 1853.

CEDAR FALLS C?ttou.Y and .Sheet- -'

TROY Jc MARSH.
Nov 12, 1S53

$15 0 KBIVAKI).
Runaway from the subscriber, his Negro men. JOHN'

ami TOBEY. John is almut 2(5 years old, 6 feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 185 or 190 lbs. Toley aged about
22 yenrss 5 feet 9 inches high, stout, and weighs 175
lbs. They were bought from Mr. fames Surles, of Cum-
berland county, and will probably lie lurking in that
neighborhood. Toley has a wife at Mr Richard Bird's,
in Johnston County. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for either,
or Fity Dollars for both, will be paid for their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscrilier, or for their con-tineme- nt

in any Jail in the State, fo that he can get
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring
the above Negroes.

JOHN COLEY.
Fair Buff, Columbus Co. N. C, Oct. G. C3-- tf

li. 1IAKKAUGI1,
ArcUltcct ami Hnililer, Fj clltvi!!f, N. C

Respectfully informs the public that he is prepared
to execute PLANS of every description such as State
and Court Houses, Prisons, vc. Also, Churches, Cot-

tages, and other public and private edifices, costing
from $51)0 to $10,000; Bridges, Roofs, Ac. Ac, all with
Specifications and Contracts made for the same. He
will also superintend all kinds of work.

Orders will receive prompt attention, and Plans
drawn and sent to any part of the country at short
not:ce.

Oct. 15, 1S53. ly - pd
1200 A( KI Ol' V 0 11 SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acres
of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.
It is about crjui-distiT- ut from Floral College, Lauren-bur- g

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is w 11

adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat, Ac. It
also oilers great inducements to those engaged in the
turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean. Esq. my agent, during my absence,
to whom all communications in regard to the matter
may be addressed at Gilopolis 1. O.. Rolwson county.
Luther Blue, who resides m-a- r to the premises, will take
pleasure in exhibiting them to any one who may call
for that purpose. J. G. BLL'E.

Oct. 22.

TO MILL OWN E US.
The subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public that he still continues in the Mill
Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering,
framing, and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-
ous principles, cither with simple or complicated v;

He returns his thanks to the oubPc for the
liberal patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
by ntrict'attention to bKsiuess. and Jty --giving general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same. He
Hatters h'mself that his work will compete with that of
Any other machinist iorspeeu ami uurauiiuy. per-
sons who want work done in the above line would do
well to give him a call, as he has several competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
Jobs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attended to. For further information
address th.? subscriber at Johnso'.iville. Cumberland
countv. N. C. D. B. JOHNSON.

November Hi, 1853 d.

OILL'S NE PUS ULTRA BCKXISII.
The Subscriber, a practical Boot-make- r of some ex-

perience, has for some time been sensible that there is a
'lesideratum to be yet supplied to the public in the way
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of the
vrt'cles now used cither injure the leather or fail to
impart that lustre so necessary to give to man's "

"' a proper finish. He ha therefore, dur-in- g

the last twelve months, been devoting himself to
the tak of preparing an article free from these objec
tions, and has at length after much investigation and
experiment completely succeeded: The result is Gill'
He plu't vitrei Kurnish."1 lie only wishes that it
nay be tested in order to establish its superiority
over all others. Call on him at his shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory. Hay street, and be s.upplied
with an excellent article at a cheap rate.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 9. 1853 tf

FALL SUIM'blKJi.
I have always on hand a full assortment of GRO-CEIMIJ- S,

I'UOVISIONS, and other Goods suitable for
the Fall and Winter Trade, ami which I oiler for Cash,
or in exchange for Produce of almost any kind.

I have now in Store. Flour, Meal. Corn. Rice. Bacon.
Lard. Uutter. Cheese. Crackers, Salt, white Clarified
and Urown Sugars. Rio and Java Coffee, Tea, Molasses,
Vinegar. Fish, Cigars. Tobacco, Snuff, Candles. Soap,
Starch. Spices, Candies. Pepper. Buckets, I'.rooms.
wrought and cut Nails, Powder. Shot. Percussion Caps,
and a good assortment of Dye Stuffs; with many other
tilings in the Grocery line.

Also a good assortment of Dry Goods. Roots aud
Shoes. Negro Rlankets and Kerseys, and a good assort-
ment of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Call and buv cheap.

W. II. CARVER.
October 20, 1853. 765-th- n

tit-e- l

Having purchased the stock of Material on hand at
the Shop formerly owned by Mr. K. Fuller, and having
engaged the services of Mr. J. C. Lally, whose work
gives such general and entire satisfaction. I am now
prepared to execute all orders for Timber Wagons, Road
Wagons, Carts, Drays, Wheelbarrows, Ac.

1 have on hand and will constantly keep a good sup-

ply of Iron Axles, Chains, Bolts, and in short, every
thing that the Wagon-mak- er can need.

Timber Wagons, with the improved Iron Axles, made
to order at the shortest notice.

I have ten good and competent Workmen at the
business, and will give it my whole aud undivided at-

tention.
My prices shall be as moderate as the times will ad-

mitand I will challenge any Wagon-make- r in the Uni-

ted States to equal 1113-
- work, either in point of style or

durability. TIIOS. C. FULLER.
Oct. 29. 1853. 65-t- f

Tlie Mill that took tlie Prriniuiu I
The undersigned has the pleasure of announcing to

the citizens of Robeson and the adjoining counties,
that he has purchased the entire interest of Messrs.
Gregory & Rogers in the Steam Saw and Grist Mill at
this place: and is now prepared to till all orders for
Lumber that may 1m sent in. Having a superior qual-
ity of Timber to saw he is confident his Lumber can-
not be surpassed.

Terms for Flooring and Weather-boardin- g $ 12
Inch Boards, Ceiling and Scantling, 10

Roughage half price, say 5
The cash will invariably be required on delivery of

the Lumber, as the undersigned intends keeping no
books for that purpose. Tho above terms will be
strictly adhered to in all cases.

I). W. ROGERS.
Lumlerton, Dec. 10,1853. 7l-- tf

Dank Checks and Notes,
On all the Banks in Fayetteville, just printed
in a superior style, for sale at the

Cvnoi.Txi.vN- - Office.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will receive proposals for 100.-00-0

lbs. of Cotton Batting or Wadding. Also, for
3.000,000 (three millions) of Reeds from S to 34 feet
long, and also, 10,000 (ten thousand) pounds of good
clean Corn Shucks, in stated quantities. For further
particulars inquire of II. W. HENRY.

Fayetteville, Nov. 14, 1853. 68-t- f. J. HENRY.

wholesale buyers on our usual terms.- - " '

J. B. STARU. " .

Oct 3, 1853. . J. M. WILUAXSi

PUSf JIASB PttK-T- HE "fJ.
all others buying in this market, "that they arc now re-

ceiving a second Stock of Fall Goods for 1853, selected
by one of the linn personally, consisting of a general
assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes.
Also A large addition to their stock of Ready-Mad- e

Clothing.
All of which thy offer to the trade upon their usual

accommodating terms.
Purchasers will find it to, theif interest to give our

stock an examination before making their selections.
HALL & SACKETT.

October 8, 1853.

ATTENTION, THE WHOLE t
While you arc talking of your internal improvements,

forget not to call and see the improvements made
in Guns at M. A. Baker's Gun Manufactory, on
Hay street, opposite the Post Office, where lie has the
Prussian Needle Gun, Air Guns, and various improved
Pistols, of Colt's Repeater, Allen's. Whitney's arms com-

pany with Maynard primers, Armstrong Duelling
Pistols; with a large assortment of double and single-barr- el

Shot Guns, Game and Shot Bags, Powder
Flasks. Percussion Cap of English and French make,
with a large assortment of gaming fixtures.

Riflesconstantly on hand and manufactured to or-
der, and warranted to shoot from 100 to S00 yards.

Repairing of every thing in the Gunsmith line will
be done at thort notice, in the best manner, and for a
small charge. All orders promptly attended to. All
work w arrant (d. M A. BAKER,

Sign of the Wooden Gun.
Hay street, opposite the Post Office.

Jan'y 28, 1854. tf
NOTICE

Is berehy given that hereafter in the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county, the Trial
Docket will be taken up on Tuesday, aud the State
Docket on Thursday of each and every term.

JOHN McLAURIN, Clerk.
February 4, 1854. 79-- 4t

Cuuiv.
1500 bushels country Corn in store, for sale by

W. II. LUTTERLOH.
January 21, 1854 tf

James C. Smith. Mii.es Costix.
J A HIES C. SMITH &. CO.,

Com m ission JUercha nts,
Have removed their office to the second story of the
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company,
where they arc prepared to attend to all business m the
Commission line. t '.
. AIT business cntf ustcd to thciii wITl be iliy4CZ&&
attended to. 1

Wilmington, Jan'y 14, 1K51. 7S-l- y

C II E V P GO O 1 S,
I am now receiving a much larger stock of

Fancy Dry Goods
than T have yet offered in Fayetteville. consisting of
Dry (Joods of every description. Hats, Boots, Shoes, and
Ready-mad- e ( Nothing, which will be sold as low as any
goods in the State.

I will le giad to have the ladies call and examine my
stock. W. F. MOORE.

S.pt. 17. 1853. tf
Par Sale nr Urn t.

The fine SUMMER RESIDENCE two nrles west of
town Possession given immediately. Applv to John
II. Cook or C. K. Lcete. S. A. LEETE.

March 19, 1853. tf
II. KRAMBEKT,

Confortioiiery micl Variety Store,
Under the Fayetteville Hotel. Hay Street,

F. VKTTEVii.I.K, N. C.
December 31, 1853 v

KOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed a Commis-

sioner to sell the lands belonging to the heirs of James
Chapman, decd, situate lying and being in the county
of Cumberland, on the waters ot tlie i ape rear River,
joining the lands of James Butler and others, hereby
notilies i'll persons that he will expose the same to pub-
lic sale at the Court House door, in the town of Fay- -
ettevilU". on Monday ot Marc 11 Court for the county of
Cumberland, upon a credit ot six months, purchaser
giving bond with approved security.

JAMES ROBESON, lmisHioncr.
Feb'y 4, 1S54. 79-3t--

BllOlVN .Sc DcROSSKT,
NEW YORK.

DcKOSSET fc BR.OW3V,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

General Commission Merchants.

WORTH. KI.MOTT,
(Successors to J. I. Williams.)

FORWARDING & COMMISSION; MERCHANTS,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

J. A. WOKTH. KIXIOTT,
Mav 7, 1853. 38-t- f

A I II omc A i 1 .

W. DRAUGIION has the pleasure of informing his
customers ;!irl tin rml11e that he has mru-pi- l lii. 'wfn.t- -

of Goods to his new store, at the old stand. -
His recent purchases in New York and Philadelphia

makes his stjck complete. He has 011 hand, for sale at
low prices, a full stock of

Groceries and Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes,
Hardware & Cutlery, Crockery and Glass-war- e,

Window Glass, Clocks,
Pure French Brandy, Holland Gin, St. Croix

and Old Jan.aica Rum.
Fort, Madeira, Brown and Golden Sherry,

Malaga, Sicily, and Scuppernong Wines:
Old Rye AVhiskey,

With his usual large stock of Domestic Liquors.
Also. 20 dozen Wolfe's Aromatic Schncidam Schnapps.

100,000 Scgars, (very cheap,)
25 Baskets Charapaigr.e,
nock Wine, (six varieties.)
Sardines; Sperm and Adamantine Candles. ;

W. DR AUGIION, Market Square
Nov 12, 1853 3m

WA0O!f-- A two horse wagon with fixtnrescompete
for sale J. & T. WADD1LL.

Dec. 17, 1853. 72-- tf

CARRIAGE MASlFACTORT.
The subscriber continues to carry on the manufacture of

BUGGIES, SULKIES, CARRIAGES,
AND VEHICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ;

at Lumbcrton, JY. G,
In a superior style, and of the best materials.
All work done at the establishment is warranted for

12 months. Repairing promptly attended to and neat
ly executed. - "i

Also, ploughs and all other farming implements
made to order and kept constantly on hand.

Horse-shoein- g done in the best manner. Thankful
for the liberal patronage of an enlightened public, he
hopes to deserve and receive a continuance of the same.

JOHN W. RODGEKS. ,
Lumbcrton, Jan'y 28, 1854 tf " , :

"Nothing in particular," returned Captain
S., "I have just received a letter from him, and
I'll wager you a dozen bottles of old port that
vou can't jrtiess in six truesscs . how he spells
cat."

"Done," said the Doctor, "it's a wager."
"Well, commence guessing," said Capt. S.
"K, a, double, t."
"No."
"Ka, a, t, e."
"No; try again."
"C, a, double t, e."
"No; you've missed it again."
"Well", then," returned the Doctor, "C, a,

double t."
"No, that's not the way; try again it's your

last guess."
"0, a, g, h, t."
"No, that's not the way, you've lost the

wager."
"Well, said the Doctor, with much petulance

of manner, "how does he spell it?"
"Why, he spells it c, a, t," replied S., with

the utmost gravity, amid the roars of the mess.
Almost choking with rage the Doctor sprang

to his feet, exclaiming: "Captain S., I am too
old a mau to be trifled with in this manner."

Every Han has "A Call."
Each man has his own vocation. The talent

is the call. There is one direction in wh'ch all
space is opened to him. He has faculties silent-

ly inviting him thitherto endless exertion. He
is like a ship in a river ; he runs against ob
structions on every side but one; on that side
all obstruction is taken away, and he sweeps
serenely over a deepening channel into an infi
nite sea. Hits taleut and this call depend on his
organization, or the mode in which the general
soul incarnates itself in him. He incliucs to do
something which is easy to him, and good when
it is done, bnt which uo other man can do. He
has no rival. For the more truly he consults
his own powers, the more difference will his
work exhibit from the work of any other. His
ambition is exactly proportioned to his powers.
The height of the pinnacle is determined by the
beaMh ot the base. Kwry mau has this. caJLof .

the power to do somewhat unique, and no nnm
has any other call. The pretence that he has
another call, a summons by name and personal
election and outward ''signs that mark him ex-

traordinary, and not in the roll of common men,"
is fanaticism, and betrays obtuseness to perceivethat there is one mind in all the individuals, and
uo respect of persons therein. Kmerst.n.

Style.- - How differently men handle contro-
versial matters. There's Johnson, with his two-hand- ed

sword striking with the edge, while he
pierces with the point, and stuns you with the
hilt, hitting right and left with antithesis, and
wielding the ponderous weapon as easily as you
could a flail. Then there's Burke, with his
glittering rapier, all rhetorical rule and polish
according to school passado, mcntato, staccato
one, two, three the third in your bosom.
Then comes Macaulay, who runs in under your
guard, and stabs you to the heart with the hea-

vy dagger of a short epigrammatic sentence ;
Jeffrey, who first kills, then scalps; and Car--
lyle, who advances armed with au autique storm
axe, with which he mashes his foes as you would
drugs in a pestle and mortar.

The Face ok Louis Napoleon. That face
in appearance so motionless and insensible, is
but the mask of the man within', ardent and
powerful. Those eyes are dull, but as profound
as the thought in which they dive, and which
rises at times iu their orbits as the flame rises
from the hearth whence it derives its fire.

That brow is gloomy as ate, but expansive
as creative genius. Those lips are colorless,
but full of expression: delicately turned sever-

ed; scarcely sufficiently parting, and open just
to allow the curt and precise execssionofa will
emanating from deep reflection, and niexorably
resolved. That voice is indolent and drawling,
but self-relian-t, and the indifference which shows
itself is I ut the excess of that confidence.
Courage concealed by timidity resolution dis-

guised by gentleness in flexibility toftcnod by
mildness- - policy hidden by good nature life
under marble fire under ashes; in a word, a
something partaking of Augustus and of Titus,
but with the face of Werther that type ot
Gerinau sentimentality. Such docs Loais Na-

poleon Bonaparte appear.

A Western Hand. A correspondent tells
a good story of a Western steamboat Captain
who hired, off-han- a shiftless fellow at oue or
the ports on the river, to go as a hand on board

lone of his boats to New Orleans, "forty dol-

lars and found;" giving him in advance five dol-

lars to supply an urgeut present necessity. The
new hand was to be on board in the morning,
before "the first chickens crowed;" but never
made his appearance.

Long after, the captain discovered him at a
wooding utation, jumped ashore, collared the
dishonest hand, and asked him the reason why
he had uot kept his engagement.

." What were the terms?" asked the fellow
with the utmost coolness and indifference.

" Forty dollars a month, and found," replied
the captain, "you know the terms well enough. "

"Very well," replied the rescusant. " did vou
find me?"

That was a power. The captain hadn't found
him until now, although he had made diligentsearch.

Burning of Anote Steamer Fifty Lire
Lost- - The Gerard East Alabamian learns that
tli Steamer America was burned on Alabama
River, oil the 29th Jaunary, and fifty lives were
lost. It is understood that a gentleman moving
west, named Moore, was on board with a large
number of negroes.

ana lor the admission .of said fetate into the
Union on an cqnal footing with the original
States, and to prohibit slavery in certain Ter
ritories," approved March uth, 1820, contains
the following enactment; "provided, that in all
territory ceded by France to the United States,
under the name ot .Louisiana, winch lies north
of thirty-si- x degrees and thirty minutes north
latitude, not included within the limits of the
State contemplated by this act, slavery and

otherwise than in the pun-
ishment or-crime- whereof the parties shall
have been duly convicted shall be, and is here-

by forever prohibited; provided, always, that
any person cscapingnto the same from whom
labor or service is lawlully claimed in any btate
or Territory of tlie Uuited States, such fugitive
iaav.be lawfully rc -- claimed, and conveyed to
the person claiming his or her labor or service,
as 'aforesaid."

. , AXXEXATIOX OF TEXAS.

The third article of the second section of the
"joint resolutions for annexing Texas to the
United States," approved March 1st, 1S45,
amongst other things, provides "that new
States of convenient size, not exceeding four in
number, in addition to said State of Texas, and
having sufficient population, may, hereafter, by
the eonsent of said State, be formed out of the
terrftory thereof, which shall be entitled to ad-mism- oS

under tlie provisions of the federal con-

stitution. And such States as may be formed
out of that portion of said territory lying south
ofrtiirty-si- x degrees aud thirty minutes north
latitude, commonly known as the Missouri Com-

promise Line, shall be admitted into the Union
with or without slavery, as the people of each
State asking admission may desire. And in
such State or States as shall be formed out of
said territory north of the Missouri compromise
Line, slavery or involuntary solitude ("except
for crimes) shall be prohibited.

JF COMPROMISE OF

TKSfifth proposition of an act entitled "An
act proposing to the State of Tcxajfethe estab- -

Iishment of the rsorthem and WJKterif bounda- -
iiUiipP ih'j relinquishment by the said State of all

territory claimed by her exterior to said boun
daries, and of all her claims upon the United
States, and to establish a Territorial Govern
ment for New Mexico," approved Sept. 9th
1850," amongst other things provided as follows:
.1 rovided, that nothing herein contained shall

be construed to impair, or qualify anything
contained m the third article of second section
oi tne joint resolutions for annexing Texas to
the United States." Approved March 1st, A
P. 1845.
i.tUY SECTION OF DOUGLASS' NEBRASKA BILL.

bee. 21. And be it further enacted, That
in order to avoid all misconstruction, it is here-
by declared to be the true intent and mean
ing of this act, so far as the question of slavery
is concerned, to carrv into practical operation
the following propositions aud principles estab
lished by the compromise measures of lboO, to

First, That all questions pertaining to slave-

ry hi the Territories, .and in the new States to
We4rmed therefrom, are to be left to the de-

cision of the people residing therein, through
their appropriate representatives.

1

Second, That "all cases involving the title to
slaves," and "questions of personal freedom,"
are referred to tlie adjudication of local tribu-

nals, with the right to appeal to the Supreme
Court of the United States.r Third That the provisions of the Constitu-
tion and'laws of the Unitdd States in respect
to fugitives from service are to be carried into
faithful execution in all "the organized Territo-
ries" the same as iu the States.


